
CHANGING THE STORY

“I was out of my mind and barely spoke, mainly
using hand and arm signals.” That is how Ma , a
Marine combat Veteran, firefighter, and PTSD
sufferer, described himself when he arrived at
Camp Hope in 2015. He was jobless, wordless, and
basically hopeless.
 
While in our program with fellow combat
Veterans, things began to change. Words began to
flow again, he was able to serve as a volunteer
firefighter with a nearby department, and hope
was restored.
 
One year after returning to his home, he was hired
by his local department as a full- me firefighter –
a dream once doubted had been fulfilled! And
now, five years later, Ma  has been promoted to
the posi on of “Captain”! That simply describes
his professional life, but he con nued as he wrote
to his Camp Hope “brothers,” “Family life is great,
and I owe a lot to Camp Hope for helping me get
to where I am today."
 
When you hear any par cular month is some
certain “awareness month”, we usually think loss of life. For instance, June is “PTSD
Awareness Month”. People tend to think of the 20+ daily suicides in the Veteran
community alone, not to men on first responders, law enforcement, and the countless
other forms of trauma that can lead to post-trauma c stress. Certainly, we are working
feverishly to lower that number, but our mission is more complex.
 
Ma  wrote these words as a “thank you.” When I asked his permission to share this with
you, he gladly responded and desired it to bring hope to “the guys.” No doubt, it does
inspire hope to those who are currently trying to change their own story!
 
I share it and wish to express our gratitude for your support of this great cause. When you

https:
https://ptsdusa.org/get-help/


volunteer, when you bring food and household items for our residents, when you shop
using Amazon Smile or donate a vehicle to make a financial investment in this mission,
you are ensuring this program, this community, this safe place is here for the next
Veteran that comes in without a home, without a family, without a brotherhood, without
a job, without hope. Together, we provide the opportunity to do much more than change
some sta s cs. We are providing America’s combat Veterans and their families
everything they need to completely create a new and positive trajectory for their lives.

We are changing the story!
 

David Maulsby
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HELP MORE VETERANS GET THE HELP THEY NEED DONATE HERE

UPCOMING EVENTS

JUNE EVENTS
for information on events click here

T3 Mini Spartan Race | Saturday, June 5th, 8 AM - 1 PM
7746 Highway 6 Suite F, Missouri City, Texas 77459

IROCC PTSD Awareness Fun Race - Virtual | Sunday, June 27th aa am - 2 PM
IROCC Facebook - Houston, Texas

https://ptsdusa.org/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=1
mailto:Michelle.McMillen@ptsdusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/789010028181072


JULY EVENTS

Lone Star Pirate Festival | Saturday, July 24th, 11;30 AM
Warehouse Live, 813 St Emanuel St., Houston, Texas 77003

AUGUST EVENTS

Pulling for Patriots-Sporting Clay Tournament
benefiting San Antonio Chapter  | Thursday, August 5, 2021, 9 AM - 5 PM

5931 Roft Road, San Antonio, Texas

Wyatt Charity Golf Tournament | Friday, August 6th, 8 AM - 5 PM
12000 Almeda Road, Houston, Texas 77045

If you are holding an event and would like to request staff attendance, a
speaker, or you would like to host a fundraiser, please complete the Third-
Party Fundraiser Application so that we can help you get started!

EVENTS & FUNDRAISERS
APPLICATION

DONORS SHOWING LOVE & CARE

Chris King and his family donated items
from our Urgent Need List. Thank you for

Thank you to the Tejano Veteran
Association and the American Legion for

https://form.jotform.com/211288568218160


bringing your donations personally to Camp
Hope! We are so encouraged to see families
give back to Veterans!

giving to Camp Hope! We appreciate your
faithfully showing up for our Veterans!

This young man is Caiden Wells. He raised
money for Camp Hope and came by to
present us with his donation! Thank you,
Caiden, for your hard work in honoring
Veterans!

These guys are holding 60 chickens, enough
for 6 meals for 80 guys each. A huge thank
you to Kimberly Dybeck for donating to
Camp Hope!

Pam used her skills & talent to
create this beautiful cross-
stitch for us. And she brought
flip flops for our residents!
Thank you for showing your
love to our Veterans!

Glen Moore bringing bacon &
sausage to some very
appreciative guys! Looking
forward to smelling breakfast
all over the campus!

T h e Creekside Elementary
showing up with some love to
our Veterans, they donated
basketball shorts, backpacks
and notebooks. Way to go!!!



The Veterans travel each week to counseling sessions which is part of their program while
staying at Camp Hope. We need to make sure lunch is provided for all 75-85 Veterans while
out during the day. Lori Peiger and the National Charity League- Cypress Belles have
shown up faithfully every week for over a year to bring sack lunches for the residents going to
counseling. Often adding treats, messages, and encouraging words. We thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for the love and care you provided to our Veterans. You will never know
the number of lives you have touched by your service!

Jack & JoAnn Crawford from the American
Legion Auxiliary 521 brought a breakfast
smorgasbord. Bacon, eggs, cereal, pancake
mix, and sausage. There will be smiles on
some Veterans' faces when they wake up to
that breakfast!! Thank you

Justin Massey from Explore USA bringing a
donation to help Veterans get the help they
need. We are so grateful for folks who want
to give back to those who wear the uniform
and sacrifice so much for our freedom!

EVENT HAPPENINGS

Dallas Golf Classic was held in Farmers Branch, Texas. Presented by HD Supply, organized
and facilitated by the Grateful Americans Charity. We are more than grateful for all that went



into this event. A special thank you to all the volunteers & those behind the scenes!

Raising awareness at the Bigass Crawfish
Bash held in La Marque, Texas. Lots of good
food and fun meeting all kinds of folks. Last
year's bash was canceled due to COVID-19
but they donated to the PTSD Foundation of
America despite the shutdown. They were
back at it this year and we are grateful for
their commitment.

Thank you to the Lone Star Jeep Invasion
for presenting a donation to the PTSD
Foundation of America. It is exciting to see
folks get excited about giving.

We spent some time at the Job Fair held at
Gallery Furniture. We got to meet a lot of
folks and shake hands with a few Veterans.
Thank you Michael Berry & Mattress Mack
for inviting us to be a part of this event.

JOIN OUR TEAM



SHARE OUR STORY & RAISE AWARENESS

PEER-TO-PEER FUNDRAISING

Peer-to-Peer fundraising for those who want
to fundraise on their own on behalf of the
PTSD Foundation of America. Share your
passion for our mission with friends, family
and colleagues. Set up and personalize your
own fundraising page and then share it on
social media, via email and/or text!

CREATE MY FUNDRAISER PAGE

HEALTH & WELLNESS CHALLENGE

Team PTSD Foundation of America provides
you the opportunity to set a health & wellness
goal for yourself and add a fun level of
motivation and accountability to reaching
it. We invite you to pick one event this season
to be the one that challenges you to reach
your goal while making a difference for the
Veterans & their families that PTSD
Foundation of America serves.

PARTICIPATE IN A PARTNER EVENT

WAYS TO DONATE

CAMP HOPE CHEF CREATING SOME AMAZING DISHES WITH DONATIONS

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=46
https://my.reason2race.com/cause/ptsdusa


All of our services are absolutely free to Veterans and their family. We need your help
caring for their needs while they get the help they need during the 6-8 month stay at
Camp Hope. We appreciate any help you can give!

You can support us in two ways: You can order items from our needs list
on AMAZONSMILE and have it shipped directly to Camp Hope or you can download the list
from our website and take it shopping with you and personally deliver to Camp Hope! Each
shopping list has the specific items that we have selected to fulfill the URGENT NEEDS.
Choose which list you prefer to help with and then select items to purchase.

Our hope is that your donation experience will be simple. We could not be more grateful to you
for taking the time to give back to those who so selflessly gave to our country in service.

Camp Hope Urgent Needs List contains the items needed to care for our Veterans on a daily
basis along with maintaining the campus facility and running our programs. We could not do
what we do without the generous folks who give faithfully! if you would like a copy of our list you
can download it here:

CAMP HOPE URGENT NEEDS
LIST

CAMP HOPE AMAZON
SHOPPING LIST

OUR SHOPPING LISTS
Urgent Needs List

Camp Hope Transportation
Camp Hope Facilities

Office Supplies
Pantry

Residents & Staff Wish List
Residential

Weatherford Family Complex

AMAZONSMILE
PTSD Foundation of
America #3864341

KROGER
NPO #SD792

SUPPORT OUR
VETERANS
WHEN YOU

RANDALL'S
Good Neighbor

#13261

NETWORK
FOR GOOD

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://files.constantcontact.com/e58c8fb1801/4910b205-3b65-4d8d-b1c4-7187e0855283.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_bc_lol2_lol
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2OH7A9FWR180Z/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2T5IPLBZU1M3N/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/1CI1ZIDTD5PNC/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/1PDKR15FPGGNJ/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/10R3TZH7LV1K1/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2CT13R65SIQOE/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/1ZGZ16QGCW17R/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/3A1LXO9ZQFSMK/ref=smi_cl_ls_lol_ls
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://www.randalls.com/yourstore/good-neighbor.html
http://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=203864341&vlrStratCode=fW8uljcCY3pzTQFR%2fh42iqrZSL0KBrfxvyRnPGwcBzM3tgdwqz5L0m%2bzArCMwGpw
http://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=203864341&vlrStratCode=fW8uljcCY3pzTQFR%2fh42iqrZSL0KBrfxvyRnPGwcBzM3tgdwqz5L0m%2bzArCMwGpw


SHOP

THANK YOU FOR HELPING TO SAVE LIVES!

Office | 832.912.4429 FAX | 832.604.7140 EMAIL | info@ptsdusa.org
ADDRESS | 9724 Derrington Road, Houston, Texas 77064

Combat Trauma Support Line
1.877.717.PTSD (7873)

GET OUR MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER

CONNECT WITH US

PTSD FOUNDATION OF AMERICA | WWW.PTSDUSA.ORG          
The PTSD Foundation of America is a non-profit organization under IRS Code Section 501(c)(3)

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/YgboEkH/ptsdusanewsletter?source_id=1414299e-b73e-4d6c-8572-115fff89ed4f&source_type=em&c=
https://ptsdusa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ptsdusa
https://twitter.com/ptsdusa
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ptsd-foundation-of-america
https://www.instagram.com/ptsdfoundationofamerica
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEoLqVfj1Ubtd_UG99_ycyQ?view_as=subscriber

